Tissue- and cell type-specific expression of mRNAs for four types of inositol phospholipid-specific phospholipase C.
The mRNA levels for four types of inositol phospholipid-specific phospholipase C (PLC) in various tissues and cell cultures have been studied by Northern analysis using cDNA probes for PLC isozyme I, II, and III [Sue, P.-G., Ryu, S.H., Moon, K.H., Sue, H.W., and Rhee, S.G. (1988) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 85, 5419-5423 and Cell 54, 161-169], and the recently identified isozyme IV. All four types are ubiquitously expressed in rat tissues, but the levels of the mRNAs vary among tissues and cell lines. PLC-I mRNA levels are extremely high in brain and rat C6 glioma cells with lower levels in other tissues tested. PLC-II and -III have a more widespread distribution, with relatively high levels in brain, lung, spleen, thymus, and testis in the case of PLC-II, and in skeletal muscle, spleen, and testis for PLC-III. PLC-II and -III mRNAs were also detected in all cell lines examined except human promyelocytic HL60 cells. PLC-IV mRNA levels are extraordinarily high in spleen and HL60 cells. These results indicate that rat C6 glioma cells, together with most rat tissues, contain all four PLC isozymes. Other cultured cell types examined also contain two or three PLC isozymes except for HL60 cells, which contain only PLC-IV. The concomitant expression of PLC isozymes in cultured cells suggests a diverse function for PLC isozymes in single cells.